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                                 Abstraet,

      Thermul conductivities of singie- and polyerysta]line bismuth were n)easured
    by using speeimeris in the forrn of a eube. The values found at 14"C were

    us follows:- ' • '         The thermal eonduetivity of polycrygtal: O.O1914cal./crn.sec.deg.
         The thermtt1 conduetivity of single erysta] parallel to the trigonal axis:
         O.e1269 calVcm. sec. deg.
         The tliermal eonductivity of single crystal perpendicular to the trigonal
         axis : ' O.02252 ethIlcm. sec. deg.
    ZJinder's theory t'or the relation between the thermal conduetivities of single-
    and po]ycrystalline bisniuth was veriiied by applying the above values.
     Me:xsuretnents were a]so carried out on several specimens in the forn} of
    rectangu]ar plates of single erystal, of -vhich the orientation of the trigonal .
    axis Nvith respect to the normal to the pla'te ranges from OO to 89e. The
    results sho"'ed that tl}e Voigt-Thon}son's relation is satisfied fully for therr"nal

    conductivities of bisn)uth.

                               Intreduction

                             ]-4
    A number of investigators have measurecl tl}e thermai conductivities

of single- and polycrystalline bismuth by using speeimens in t}]e for#i
ot' a plate or .a cylinc]er. The relation between the thermal conduetivlties

were stuclied by Kaye ancl Boberts3 and by Linder.5 Two entirely
different formulae were given by them :-

               I<aye and Roberts: reil; =S (i + k2A.)'

                                          tt                               •1                                        k "= -ciun (kn + 2ki) '               Linder :

                                                        l.

   & ComTnunieated by Professor K. Tanaka. .
   1. Jaeger and Diegelhorst, Wiss. Abh. di. Phys.-tech. Reich., 3, 369 (1906).
   2. E. Giebe, Ber. d. deutsch. phys. Gesell. 5, 60 (1903). '
   3. G. VV. C. Kaye and J. I<. Boberts, Proe. Boy. Soc. London, le4, 98 (1923).
   4. •G. W. C. 1<aye and VV. E IIiggins, Phi]. Mag., 8, le56 (l929).
   5. E. G. Linder, Phys. Rev. 39, 554L (1927).
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                   t.xvliere lc is the tl)ermai eoncluctivit;y ol[' polyci'ystal, aiid ka: ti,n(il. kH are

two principal thermat co}}<1u<;tivities of" single crystal respe(;tively.

   "l"he objeets of' the present wovl< are (1) to n]eag.ure the thermal con-

du(}tivibies oÅí polycrysta}line and single ciystal bisn]uth by using bhe

identical n]ethod, (2) to txscertt}in the previously reported. vtilues and.

tke forniulae oi' t}]e relation between tlie thermal eonductivities and
(3) to cheel< the Voigt-"1"homson's lawO for the thern]al, conductivity.

rrhe methocl. appiied was one of ,a s.uar(l-tt'ibe type. "Cl]e $peeimen used

was in a Åíorm oÅí' `a eube or a plate.

                      Preparation of specimens

   Mere,h' pave bism}itl} was employed in tl}is e.xperiment. Three l<inds
oÅí specimens were prepared: (l) speclmens ot! polycrysPal in the cubic
form, of xvh-icl} the iensrth ot' one edge• being ,about O.9{g c'm, (2) speci-

mens of'  sing'le' crysbal in the cubic t"orms oÅí" whieh the'length ot' the

eclge being..about O.93 (;m an{.l one plape being lperpendicuku' te tl}e trigo-

nai axls ot' crys,tailization, (3) specin]ens oÅí' $ingle crystal in the t'orm

oÅí rectangv21t}r piate' , 2 ' mm in t]hiekness ancl Q.9(') cm in widt}h ancl length,

ot'  which tl]ie origntatioii oS' the tri.{.roi}al axis with }'espe-et to the normal

to the piahe raiiges i'.rom OO to 89e. "i"he met}}od of growing the single

crystai was one usecl ordinterily7.

               Apparatus and experimental precedre

   'lll"lie apparattis ivas eonsisi;cd eg, sentially oi:' t}}e folloivin.{g parts (iFi.g. i):

a s,p, ec:imen S, a }}eabing' bloÅëk Bi , tv cooling b' }ock B., t}nd water jit(:kets

Gi, GL,, }Ii anCl I"{u. I'IIea,t suppliecl by a I]eater eoil Cr, "rouiid. r6und.

Bi wa,s transmitted. to Bi, next.to tl]e specimen S ftnd. finail>r to bhe

eooling blo(;k Be whicli was sol{]ere(i t•o tl)e t'il)}/)er $-]'l'ace o{' t}Iie watei'

jacket Gi. Bi and B.) were in tlie i'orm oSf tx i'ectang.ruitvr paritllelepipecl

'Nvith the g..at/t]e $e(:ti.onal area 'O.94 eizt'] Å~ O.94 (:n] anc]. 1.e5 c.iti, O.4 ciit] ii}

heigl]t respectively: rl"he clotible}valleC water jael<et I'{u and the water

jackeC }Ii servecl to p}'event the heat Ioss Åí}'on} tl)e g, ur.Åí'ace ott Bi by

cont!'ollinL.r, tl}e tempertttnre oi:' Kvater cir(;ulating throuf.rh them. Between

I'I" and G" x•xras 'insertecll a }}ollo"r "voo(len bloek iD "ritl) t}]e ,san]e seetion

as Itl". By eontrolllyig t}}e- teniperature of" xvater ei!'Åëult}tin..c,r tln'ougl)

I'I2 ancl GL,, ancl the power sitpplleC.1 to the heater coil er,, the sanie
       'tempel'atux'e gi'`.tc]idnts coul(l bc g$'tabli,sl]e(l"'in S and in ID.i 'T.he tem-

   6. NV. V6igt, I]ehrbueh der l<ristallphysil<. •
   7. S. Ito, [l]his Meiiioirs, A, XII, 97 (1924).



peratui'es or' Bi, G

Ci, CL,, C3 ancl C.k

length and e.10n)ni

meter. ri"he micldle pt}rt

 33 cm of the wlres C-- ancl
                    o
 Ci were wotmd roimcl Bi,
                                                 r and C2 arouncl Bs in the i-
same way, anc.l t}he both l'
 ei}cling lcn] oÅí' the-m xver'e i
 used as leacls:, tl)e ends ot' 'l
 whiel} were sol<],erecl to

 copper le{tds in turn. T, }}e

ioad N•V whiel} is not des- cs
 cribed in Fig. I, pressed

Bi through t}}e support M, .-
I"Ii an(l tt }}olloxvecl xvooden

blocl< A su(;cessively. rlihe

spttÅëe em:losed by Bi, l'I2

'an(I I"[i ivas {llle(l xvlth :
caolin I)owder. I.IIi an<l } IIL,

 were s-rroim(led by a cot-

ton woel to prevent heat t

loss. '                                    I?lg. I. I)lagratn

    "i"l)e $pecin]ei} S xvtts coatc(I Evt tipl)er a)}(l

celine an(1 xvas iiiserte(l between Bt 2u}{'{ B,. "i"i

throas,h I:k, ,}'[t,, Gi iu)( Gpt "SiYl}en the stea<ly

tempe)'ature'h' oi' Ci, C•.,, C;} a}}d Ct were measm•ed. "

Cs was supJplie{l 'vvith powori f'rom bai]ter•ie,s. . "LIL"i}e

xvat;er floiving t}irou..o.'b I-Ii, 'l llL, {tiit'1 p

peratures.of l'IIi .`u'i<'l I'I2 becan]e cqual to t]l)at; of' Bi ,

ot' GL, to #hat of B2, an( the sa!ne ten]perature ig'ra(
iii the specirnen S as in the }}olloiV ditk D.
ivtis reaehecl, tl)e ten)pe}'atux'es oll Ci an<l CL, xvei'e

to ealculate the re,sistance e.{:' the coil oJ:' the '
(:opper block, the resis.tunce of' tl}e lea(l niust be
done by usin,<br con)pen$atin.,<.r "rk'e,s as us{ial.S r

the speeinien xvas calculate(1 by al}}lyhisr

ins tl}e folloxvii}g partxgi'aph to the teni})ertttiure di

   8. IFor example, I-Iandbuc}i d. Experimenta} I'l)ysil<, VIII,

'I7ter•ittal C'encl'ecctivit•ies cf Bisneutli. 149

2 an(.l l'[L) ivere i/t}ea,gure(l by ]/z)lai}inun] t]}iern]on]cters

resl)ectively. Ci, Ck,, C3, CJ ancl Crr. we}'e 35 cm in

in dia.
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              o'S' appuratug.

          ioNver surS'aces xvit}} srly-

              ]e water was fioRve{/l
            state xvi}s ]'eaclied, tl]e
              1["hen tl)e'lieate}' coil

               tempcyatures of the
GI,i xveye contr()11e(l g.o that tl}e teni-

              and the ten)peratrire
             lient were e$tablished
           XYheix ti}e steady state
              n]ea$Lii'ed. In order
         l)o]'tio'n xvomnd rouncl the
             t ubtracte<l. rLlrhis Nvas

          1"he temperature drop in
    the fir,s'ti coryeetion as dbse'i'ibecl

           i'Yerei}ce bebxveen Ci qnd

                1 Teil, p. 62.

l
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 C2. [i]he intensity of the eleeti'ic (mrrent tl}rougl) Cs was measure(il with

 a stanClardl resistimce and a potentiometer. The power concluetecl throiigh

' the specimen was ctxleulated by applying tl]e seeoricl and tl]ird eorrections

 as describecl in the foliowing parttgraph to the poxver supplied to the
 heater coil C-.
             L)

                           Corrections

   (1) 7'emperatzere co7'i'ection. In order to obtain the tempertftture drop

in tlie specimen, tl)e sum ot' the temperat{n•e di'fference bebween Cz and

the upper stn'faee ot' S, and that between the lower surface of. S and
C2, must be subtractecl Åírom tbe teniperature clifference betweeii Ci and

CL}. [I]he value ot' tliis cor'rection was estiniatecil by the experiment of

meastiriiisr tl)e tl}ermul conduetivity as usual with a silver speeirnen.

By subtraetk}.g t}]e kempex'atiu'e (.lrop in tl)e silver speeimen which citn

be ca{ciilated from the poxver conductecl khrough it ancl tl}e thermal eon-

dactivity ot' silver, ft'om tlie tornpe}'atux'e cl.ifference between Ci and C2,

the value of the correction wtts cletermined again$t t}}e power conduetecl

throug}} the sl)eeime)i. rLL"he results were as Åí'ollows: t}}e temperature

drop w}}iel} must be co}'}'e(;teCl wtts nearly proportional to the power
conductecl throtigii t}ie specimen, an(1 was 2.l60 C per cttl/sec.

   (2) .l'ozoer co?'7'ection. NVhen tl)e coppei' bioek Bt was heatecl with

t}n eiectric eurrent tl)rougl} C6, tl}e heat (2L, :pi'ocluced in the lpltttinum

leads will ellter Bi also, besi(les tke heat ei whic'}] was produced in khe

                          portion ot' the coil Cr, wouitd round Bi.

P

tB

C5

Tw
Fig. 2. B3, eopper blocls' Nvith
 .same seetional urea as ]')innd
 1 mm in height; NVi, XV2 and
 W3, juncti.ons of platinun}
 leads with eopper leads.

difi7erence T' between Ci

of the same intensity

      iFoi' tl}e }i)m'pose of measuring the ratio (22/(2i

W3 an experiment o.ff naeasuring the thermal

W2 concluctivity of bismuth was carried. out,
      usins. the same arrangen]ent oÅí the appara-
      tu$ as ust'ial, e.xcept t'or a difflrerence that

      a copper plate B3 was insei'ted between Bi
      t}n(r'1 A. IPIatinum wires which are similar to
      tl)e piatinuni Ieads ot' C.r, we}'e solctered at

    ' theii' ends to a point P on B3 and to.t}]e encls

      oi]' copper lettds as is evi<.lent .from Lhe dia-

      gram in iEi"ig. 2.

         Supposing that, to an eiecti'ie cur}'ent
      throngh 'NVi C,-, 1(•V2 eorresponds a temperatu}'e

    and C2, and also that, to the electric cum'ent

   tl)rough XV2PW3 eorresponds a temperature
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 differenee T" between Ci and C2, we have'

                          ez + e, -. Tt
                                   -d --                          Qi + 2G,, fz) tt

Therefore
                         Q2 rm CZitt ---- tz?,

                         a,-2T'-T"' .
 CI]he results of the measurernents were as foliows :-

                           fZ, :O.0298•
                           e,

   (3)if .Powe7' co?'?'ection. In order to prevent the lieat loss from the

surÅíaces of Bi ancl S, the temperature of Bi was made equa1 to tliose of
Hi ancl II2. Despite oÅí doing so, however, a portion oÅí heat was still Iost.

This is attributed to t}ie complex distribution of temperature$ in the space

beSween SL, and K-n owin.cr to the !e-ad.s laicl in it. The heat loss w-,s

measured. experimentaliy. Caolin powder was filleCl in place ot'• t}}e
bismutl} specimen. Aiid then tl}e cxperiment el' measuring the thermal
con<iluctivety was earriecl out as .ustial. "Ll]}ie power whieh was conCl-cted

through the eaolin powder 'filled in the space between Bi and B2 was
able to be calc-iated from the temperature differenee between Ci and CD,

and the Shermal eonductivity of' c.aoiin powder whieh was measured by

another experiment. [l]he results were as follows: the heat ioss was
nearly proportional to the temperature difference between Ci and C2, and
was O.OOOI63 cal./sec. per 1O C of the temperature diflirerence between Ci

and Cny at 14"C.
      -
              Thermal conduetivity of caolin powder

   Tbe thermal conclttctiVity oÅí caolin pow{ier against its density was

measured with a methocl similar to tl}at used by Seeman." The results

are given in Table l.

          Il]ABIJE 1. T}iermal con(luctivity of caolin powder
                    agaipst the density at 14eC.

Density (gm/c}n3)

[['hermRl eondtictivity
 (cal.!em. see. deg.)

O.407

O.OOO144

o.62r)

O.OO027L)

O.68,)

O.OO0313

O.744

ODO0325

9. H. E. Seeman, r'hys. JRev., 29, 616 (l927)
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                                Results

   (1) .ZZxpeo'ionents 2esing the czebic specimen. The experimental values

oÅí temperah'ires and. heat cpinntities in cletail are $hown iR 'I]able 2, taking

the meti,f nvements on the speeimen No. 1 as an example. The lengt}}s

of its edge a,re O.9114cm, fi,nd t,he d.lrecttiong. along the,ge ecl,g'e$ are

c}enoted. by X, Y ancl. Z reg,peÅëtively, X being parallel to the tvi.cronal

axis o'f tbe cry,stallizatioll.

               TABLE 2. Results usii)g specimen No. 1

Direc-

 tion

X

1T T, dT 17 e'
(tt.i-i)ldei(tt'i,S.)

g•i.19,:gll?i8g,i•'?iig•iOgZ13,iiii.llli•9'2)i.:::,f)gi••E,j

                           IO. 1Ol 1 .9it39 O. O,t6 I . 782                    O.02094
                           l. .. ..ma....-.t--...H. .                    ,h., ''

OOO096
O.OO061
o.ooeg, 2

o.oooe)2

dQ,(g/i:,L.1)

o.ooo,L6

O.OO029

O.OO042
o.eoo2g

Q(g,.Li'gl.i)

o.o?.26a

O.O:2078

O.Ottli12

O.02127

k;'

(cnFiil•ieac!.3eg)

O.O]268
O.O1 26{5

O.Ol2' 7ct

O.O12(")'g

Mean O.O126.")

Y

o.ec),c)ii.

o.oee5

    EO.296il

O.1OSP

.122iO.04,5P.O"

i,;igs' Isig/,aii,ee11111a

.up)io.oe)gp.t)66

gi8ii2,1//,IZIi gig8g;}13-

      l
o.o2Gg7i e.ooo6i
O.03122i O.OO093

O.OOOI7
O.OO026

O.OOO17
o.ooo2.r)

O.02096

O.03302
O.02121
O.Ott,190

O.02217
O.022,E,9

O.0220S
O.022<14

Me.ai} O.OL)227

z

le.og9i ll

g•i.l?s•2'lli
   !tt:i•'bll/.1ik:Og'k/Sl,,ill:Ogri,,2/giiii;Og,Ig/O:/Ill,ii/ligEfii/ o.eoo17

o.ooo2e)

O.OO02{

e.ooo17

O.02094
O.e3274
O.03224
O.02129

O.02224•

O.022•2
O.02244
O.022,53

.

                                             ' Meim O.02241
                                               tttt/t
   T.i and T.2, temperatures of Ci and Ce respectlvely; dT, eorreetion Nsritk respect
 to ten)perature drop; a', te))}perature drop in the s,}/eeknen; (2', power supp)ied to

 the heater coi}; d(ei, correction ot' poweT witli respect to the plat.inum Iead; d(22,

 loss of power; (e,poiver conduetecl through the speeimen; 1:,thermal cgndtxetivity.

   [I]he reg, "ltf obtn,ined on the s}.)eekne}is ofl tlie sintgle c/'ysta,l No. 1,

No. 2 a,,nd the poiy(try,gti},1 No. 2, No. tl a're summai•i'zod. ki rrable cO). In

this tabic, IJ'-t atid ki are the thern}t},! con(]uctivities in dk'ections pei'-

pendienlar to-en,ch otl}e']'. Io', JV' an(l 1""' ,ft,re those of the }.)o.lyerystal

in t})e di.ree,tioi3s pEtrailel to eft•eli ed.{re$ off t}ie speci'n]ens.
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TABLI,]

 Tltermal eonduetivitie3 of Bismutlt.

,",. T}}ermal eondue.tivities of bismuth at l40C. •
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S.pecitnen ' Therinal coii{luceivity

Single crystal No. 1

Single crystal No. 2'

Polyerystal No. 3

Poiyerystal No. 4

lo, :o.o226r)
k•-,t == O.02227

k•-, 't=: eD2241

kn "O.O1273
ki-L' == O.02258

k=i "=i= O.02281

k/ ==e.02101
k" =O.Ol,973
let" .= o.O1621

kY =O.O198<I,
kt" ==o.o2o77

k/" x O.O1728

            ,, e. .',eg '/

Mean htt == O.Ol269

Mean k'Å} =: e.02252

Mean k' -- O.O1914

   Tl)e vft,,lues of' k', IJ" ancl 1""' diff7er considerably fi'om one anot}}'er,

w}}ieh is attributed to tl)e anig.etropy of' tlie fpccimen of poiycrystal
                                                                   '                                            'big.muth. ' .• , '   In order to {']iscuss the validit>r of [Iliinder's f'ormula, the writer lias

caleulated. the thermal conductixrity k oÅí polyctrystallirie bismuth by put-

ting the above vaities J"li -H O.O1269 tmcl. kLL, -- O.02252 into tl)e sai{l

formnla. This .crives

             k, = -l-(2 Å~ O.02252 + O.Ol.969) = O.O.l.9- 24• .

[l]hus, it i$ found that t}ie val-c oÅí k ea,le-lated. by Ijinc]er's formula is near-

ly eq"al to that obttLined. experimenta}ly t'or the polyci'ysttvl!ine big, muth.

   [l]he writer'$ values are con)p,ftred. witl} t}hose obtaine(il by other `i. vit}}oi•s

in [i]ables (l and 5. • • ,,'
      [f'A'BTJE 4. Thermal eori(l"etivity of 1)olyerystttl!ine 1)ism{ith.'

Author

Jaeger ar}(1
Giel}e 2

Nishlol<a

Diege, lhorst i

Teinperattire

]8'OC

]80C
-l40 C

k. ,

e.O193
e.O192
O.O191

[ItA 'BLE 5. Ther!nal con(lucbivitles of single crystal l}isinuth.

Author

l<.ay'e ar}d

I<aye ai}d
Nishiol<a

PNol)erts 3

I{iggins"

[ll"einperat;ure krg

{: ol O.Olt.)9

OO129
O.O127

le-+

O.0221

O.0223
o.ep..ps,

k;-f /kn

1.39

1.73

l.77
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   Table 5 shows thaL the writer's value for the polycrystal 'agree well

with thosel obtained' by otl]ex' authors. The value of kta obtained by Kaye

and Niggins is distinctly lower than that obtained by I<aye and Roberts,
while the vahies of ki .agree well with eacl] otl]er. I<aye and }Iiggins

explaine(il this disagreement by the presence of fissu}'es para11el to the

prineipal cleava.cre piarre:"t}A'stg-the writer's experiment gave a low. vaiue

like that of Kaye and Higgins, he examined t}ie inner parts of the
speeimen if there were any fissures. But he looked out nothing.
   (2) Expeo'iments 2esing plate-shapea specimens. The experimental
procedure were similar tb the ease of'using the cubie specimen. The re-
salts are given in Table 6 and shown graphically in Fig. 3, where e is
the orientation of the trigona} axis witl} respeet to the normal to tl]e

plane of the specimen and k is the thermal eonduetivity. The value of
the thermal conductivity k for e = 890 in Tabie 6 is about 4 O/o lower
than kÅ} in [I]able 3, whiie tl}e value of k for e == OO in [I]able 6 agrees

well with ku in [Irable 3. [I]his i$ perbaps due to the t"act that the tem-

perature drops in giyeeline fikns beeome larger as eompared to that in

the speeimen by using a thin spechnen, especially when the substance
under test is oÅí goo{i eonductivity, ancl eonseqnently t}}e error may be
enlarged. Nowever, the results are stili capabie oÅí sihowin.cr that the re-

lation between tl}e orientation and. the thermal conduetivity is linear,
as this verifies tl}e validity of Voigt-Thomson's Iaw.

            TABI.E 6.

e

   Oo
   14.7

   27.2

t sO.7
   67.9

   74.3

   89.0

sil12 e

o

O.064

O.2oo

O.599

e.sorg

O.927

o.geo

k

O.Ol26

O.O133

O.O142

O.O177

O.0203

O.0210

e.0217

x

X2

2•

-8

S2

eoo•2o•4O•6 os}' }•o

  Sinae
Fig. 3.


